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"It i's the opinion of the execu-
tive b'Lrd that . the green cap
tradition, in the eyes of a major-
ity of'he students, is a good, one,
and should be enforced," came
the 'decision of the student gov-
erning,. board in their weekly
mectin'g Tuesday night.

"We feel, fur ther," continued
I j

the reso'.ution adopted .by the
~ ™

board, that every able-bodied up- 'I

'erclassmanshould assist in the
enforcing of the green cap tradi-
tion. However we are dubious as
tp the value of the Wednesday

! noon "frosh Patties" for two rea-
sons: because only a small per-
centage of the freshman class can
be reached in that manne'r, and
because of the feeling among
many faculty members and stu-
dents that 'siich parties are out- j, ii, i ~
moded 'and barbarous." [ti~ktINI

Settles Cap Question
Those two iesolutipns, together When .the pep band plays hot,with one declaring that the gr'een it's Leader Jim Mcpariand who IsIids should be sold by the ASUI, at leading the boys. And when theythe Blue Bucket and f'r a reason- hit the blue notes, which happensable price, completed, as far as the once in a while in any band, it's allexecut! ve board was concerned his fault, too. That they don'

action on the green cap question. hit those blue bungles often is evi-
First coming to the front as a dent in the high praise given the

major source of discontent sever- Pep band this year. "The best in
al weeks ago, the green cap prob- many seasons of fine groups," say
lem —whether the freshmen should critics.
wear the traditional "dink"—has

year men and the "I" club. The Bands Wdl Match
freshmen, protesting against the
,",„",.",!,b„'„',k':;„.',b'.>'„,:,","Latest Melodies
lug the wearing of the green, an- ~ ~
swered the 'T'en's ft st call to During Tusslea Wednesday hacking party by jforcibly dispersing the athletes.

I Mediation Fails Idaho, Gonzaga. Musicians
With both sides still militant, kk

mediatipn was tried, the freshmen tO Play On F 'dly City
meeting with the "I" club in an StreetS; Vandal Rally tO
e(fort tp iron out the difficulties.
With neither side willing to con-
cede to the other's requests, at-
tempts tp arbitrate failed. At that

j
Pep bands representing Gpn»ga

juncture, thc disagreeing factions; and Idaho will comPete Saturday
turned it over tp the executive 'n Spokane along with «ptball
.board. teams of the two schools.

Current feeling among execu Members of the Idaho band, or-
L»c board members mas that if iginators in the northwest of their
green hat sales were handled byl col'.eglate style df pitiyhig, will leave
the ASUI, at a reasonable profit the campus early Saturday morn-
'"o bc used in buying a trppbyjing in the gbld and silver Vandal
case), freshmen wouid cease tp i bus for Spokane. There they will
protest so volubly. unlimber their instruments: and

pile abroad a truck, and relieve the
Al>p exPressed was the thpuglit Gpnzaga band in the task of mak-

ing the citizens of the "friendly
t city" Idaho-Gpnzaga game con-
t sbious. Thc Gonzaga bahd mill

llltarjt Hpnprarkr ibLwk on the streets dbrtnk the ear-
jfy part of the morning, and: the

~ 'Idaho band from about 10 o'lock
joraS r XernSeS u LI! nppn.

Play Over KHQ
Cpinc noon, the Idaho, band will

Cor. Fletcher Speaks I report for further duty at the Des-

At M ,jsert hotel, there tp gp on the air'cting tO Cerebrate in an impromptu rally over KHq.
Roosevelt Birth Idaho students are invited to join

the party, exact time and place of
Lieut. Cpl. Allen B Fletch which, they wili be tOld at the hotel

Fpi this rally Yell Leader John

! goats will lead f w yells andld Tuesday to celebrate the
aimiversar f th bi th f I Idaho songs, the Pep band a'cbom-

an in a,nd jpinin in. The Pepmer President Theodore Roose- Panying a id j g

defense.
y. His topic was national

di tu . And at the game
of course, Leader Jim McFarland

P s and alumni
will have his men blowing away

ational society of for dear life at every opportunity.
'Gohzhga organized its Pep band

es aiid colleges pb- three y hrs ago, admittedly after
the Idaho organization Campus
musicians here say the Gonzaga
outfit has picked up the 1dea to

Third
a 'oint where the Idaho band wniRegnt

Maryland and "I
and re utatio .CpmPany, Second Regiment, ln- an repu a on.

John Hopkins univer DELEWARE POSTM Ncprated the tomb of the
IS MO T B E" "o n Soldier at Arlington

Wilmi to, D 1.—Lp h L. L'-
han claims the title pi'The-mdst

dpg- bitten- pstm —in- Ame i-
prganizatipn who participa

in the rWorld war.
n score or more times and all told

938 at the suggestion pf H Cpm has suffered 14 dog e moun s.

Fourth Regiment, Colorado "Wouldn't it be "swell 1f the gov-

Agricultural cpllege and at that ernment awarded stripes for each
umc in additrdn to the placing dpg bite," muses Lehan.

reath with the attendant er 30 years agp at the University
a certificate of hpn-

f Wisconsin by five cadet officers
and 4 years agp a Memprihl flag-""q"e bea inii,'h f t ity m-

ble pp e was erec
0

eppsihd in the Mem-
i b the national society intion y

atre
museum of the amPhlthe- f th fp de . It npw has

re at Arlington.
78 active chapters in 48 states
and a total membership of sp-" "»d Blade was founded ov- and a o a
proxima e y

tran

7

Associatet(1 Stitdents of'the UOfficial, Publication of the
I

Business,. 5'raternity
Initiates;13 Men;
Elects 'I'I easurer

~

'lpha Kappa Psi, national hon-
orary 'for. )rien,. in the school of
business, adininistration, conduct-
e'd initiation .cereinonies for '8
men, Monday:night..

Those Iriitiated mere: Francis
Chrystal):Mark Rbbirison,. Robegti
Verberkmoes, . Charles Marshhll;

~Robert Granville, Burness McFar-
land, gonad iKlinger; henry. Whit-
son, John 'Barker, James Wright,
John Gaskill, Junior Monnetee,
and Edward'tiley.

Jalnes Wright was elected trea-
surer to succeed Lawrence White-
side, who did not retri)n. to,schbpl.
Other,,officers- are Clyde Koontz,
president,, Lebn Gaffney, vice-
president, and Dwight: Barton, sec-.
retary. The: A,'rpha Kappa chap-~
ter. on the University .oi'daho,
campus was, installed. in 1923. The

'ationalwas. founded in 1904 at
the New Yprk university school
of corn'merce..

Reft'dea FOr Rii/Iy
P armed 7'en7'g)rt,

S(IIPS MOatS

,,Studehts Virlll again demon- .

strate Idaho's .fighting. spirit
tonigHt in a Pep rally which
'starts at 6:30 p. m. fr()m Forne'y
hhll.

Led by the Pep Band and 'yell
leaders in a truck, the rally will
iiidVe'pakt every house on th',
calnpits, gathering - students
frdm each 'as:lt progresses. Yell
Klhg Johnny lvfoats requests
that each housi. have all the
ttbise~itiakeis possible and ttiat
the sthd'ents of each hotis'e re-

,
maih in theli houses until the
rally reaches them.

Sthrtk Froin Fdrney
. 'The i'ally mi:I start fibm'oi'-'ey

hall 'at 6:80 p. m;, tnovi'ng to
tlirt kappa Sig 'orner down
pact the S.A';E. house and

Cdl-'hge

Gii'ls'liib;-past the Thet'a
house,'and down Deakln

aven-'re

to 'sixtli'treet; theh 1)ack
Blake to the Beta hotise; past
the Sigma Chi House and Lind-
ley hall, and down to the Delta
Chi corner, where the rally mill
be"held.

Said Meats: "The team might
have lost previous games and
might lose Saturday, but each
person should support his

. ted,m."

Blue Bii:kdie1d.High
Among Best'„'Oj.'er
%'est',"Ilank 9rNi

',K'ara)istic;; Higginsi''Oisin, and
IVIII'.

horsembn""of the,„Qqng+a Qurr
''dogs for. whlchk'he'idaho.;~Ltrin
,dars'ave had, tbrre)r slgrlts sct;trils
week in I)rd'paiatlon'..for .tomor-
»w's:.'game'ht Spokane.'

„„"One of the most; dangerous
baekf leis tohtblnhtfott18 on

'datit)
cdadheg kay .mhb hhvt)'couted'tfL<
Buliddgs in trLSI'r:1'esgiit Eath+.

"Karamatlc'arid Olsen're
ek-'ceptional:backfieldmen," -'ls what

Coach- Ted Bank had:to.saytabout
the,Bulldogs. -"Gonzaga ',hah;;.a
well baianced team int every wayb
offensively, defensivery, at pass-
ing, running I)rays, iln6" ptthting-

'They use Iots of decdptloti'In
their plajrs, so rhy bays-are going

,to have to" play 'heads-.up'it}I;"
Idaho Aheiittl

. The Vandals'ave'won 12 to
Gonzag'a'.s: eight,in'- the 28. ganges
the" tmo -have, played tsince their
'first t in 1910 t-but became they
)ost the last fwo, the Idaho.war-
rior's are tletermlned to'callilr'"
the Bul1dojr, iLiId iiia8 hlfh )riSiiit-
ly hbnie 8AtuidiL'jr, eVeniflg.

Lhst yehrks ddfeht't)as aiidNi&
of: those lii mhhih the Vandals
have played tndst: fmpresslvelir,
but 'arnered the least,: jlnpreS;
sive score. In the: '36b.game the
Buirdogs "won 7, to 8-;b))..m'a8I .of
Tom McNeasb's 90 yarkd: gallop. foi'

tOiibhdbNn dh th'd. dydiiihg.kICk-
dif.

ghe, VahdLis (hind@ 328,8ards
'from set'itrittihg'e atid QQses mMlb
the 5ttlldi)gs totalled -1'13,: Tlie

'andals made 14 first' 'downs,
twice as .mahy's -Qonzaga.

Irohing- Oitt; Fumbles-,,
Coabh Bank Has be'en drilling

his men bn "dummy", plays to
iron out the tumbling Whrch.lost
the last. tmo games .i'ile)tt.
Thb pl'AIfs jive ttieln h idt 'df

opportunity tt), itandle the baII;:
"Tile btt)ytt St'ralit tb Vttin Ste'mrueh

they are jttst'ed briertidiuit;" was
the hnsvtier 'he 'attdal', ~aeh

s made mheh asked whit caused the
faAQ fiumbling.

By comparative ."scores Idaho
of should be picked the losel'n SiLt-

urday's game, becausd.wmle th'ey

have, lost all theIr'illnes single

ic the seasotm operire'ri 4rhidh'hey
(Contiiihed en -Page- Six)

'uiletlu

Boakd
I

be no men s pQeh
swithmrng hAirs Noveinber 3, 10,
17, By 'order of Ted Itank.

Presbyterian Christian Endeavor .

will nieet Nrith, the Pullman group
at Pullinan '-S'unday. Cars leave
from the church at 5 o'lock

Isharp.
Shan jhai Anir Rice
Call Diiice Band

To China Ports
k re'

I 11

.It's ail Sake if the Buiiukkg ls 'on" the Biink, tomorrow, as far
as Mike PecaroVich 'is concer'ned, b'ut f'roti the standpoint of
Fallb'atck Ilhrney Luvaas, «nd Sak'e, the Graduate club's mascot,
'twould ihdeedpe a sin and a shame... Jake, noted Vandal booster
and quite the ddg-about-town, is an old smoothie around Mat
Luvaas,'but the bulldog the (Lra'ndals will meet tomorrow in Spo-
khne is tough eno'ugh, to come. out even with- a buzzsaw —or

'so'ay

the scouts. If there is still life in. the old Dogs after. their 17-7
, 'in'ver the Frisco, hohs laqt Sunday, -the,Vandals -mill ehihtinly

be kept scratching.

~cnt Business staff meetmg in
Ad. 311 this rifterneon at 5 o'clock.
Those not present or excused will
be dropped f)om. the staff.

Woods, . Swingler, Spear,
Severin and Wood ward
Leave Campus to Play on
U. S. S. President Grant

Lost: Alpha Phi 'in —
finder'ie%so

return to Gertrude Gehrke
or tp the Alpha Phi house.

I

Lost: A small, brown, hand-
tooled leather purse. Cohtiins
currency..and receipt for driver'
license. Reward. Cal Say, 6828, or
leave in Bursar's office.

'oreign shores ard calling to five
campus musicians who next Tues-
day 'wil1 leave Moscow for Seattle—
anticipating a voyage to the lands
of .chop suey.'and r'ice —.Japan,.and
China.'

Led by Bert Woods, pianist, Dick
Swingler, Clayton Spear, Mirland j
Sevei in, and "Mutt" Wbdodwai d
this week fprme'd an drchestra and
'will gp t'o Sehttle'or ah audition
there NpVeihber 6. Successful in
the audition, they will sail from
Seattle November

' 'arid play
aboard the Uss presideht Grant,
flagship of the Dollar line.

By may of the Aleutian Islands,
the men vs)ill sail to the fir'st rice
station —Ydkphama, a 44-hour
stop, From there they Sill take a
side-trip to Tpkio, thence to Kobe,
Japan, and St)anghai, China.

!
From Shanghai they will sail to
Manila, a five day stop.

They will come back th'e same
route, arriv'ing in Seattle Novem-
ber 28.

With one exception, this will be
a hew experience for them. Swind-
ler, who has made the trip once
befdrd, says that he "caii't afford
to miss it."

It is rumored that the band may
haVe a chance to make a 'rbund-
the-world cruise next spring lf
they make good on this trip.

".Turie Detective"

Makes Pleasure
'ut

of, Music Rare Set Of Canton CIiina
Is Valued PossessionSigmund Spaeth Amusing

And Educational; Dean
Miller .Presents. Mary E
Forney Cup to Helen Pet-
erson

Of The Chrismans
—by Mabel Morton

Rare and lovely, is the set of Canton china found in the home
Brig.-Gen. and Mrs E. R. Chrisman.

It. is a very old set of china, rind such delicate beauty as it posse
sea is not usual in pottery. The entire set consists of more than 1,00
pieces, ranging in size from small, odd-shaped spoons to:platters
to 3 feet in diameter. There are 19 different sizes of plates, 18
each size, besides ihe many other pieces comprising the set.

Ceramic Clay Used

I I ~ This china, is made of ceramustructor Stuuies clay, n natural product tbat tk
especially adaptable to p'pttery

piano rn Lpndpu mkktbk. In some wky the cbtnbsfk

ing qualities of this clay and made
their dishes of it. There was, forMiss Velma Gildemeister Re- many years, however, no market

CeiVeS InStruCtiOn FrOm for these dishes., The people mho
made them lived in small, un-Wolld Famel Artist known villages along the banks of
the Yangtse river north df ('d,ti-

Miss Velma Gndemeister, in- tpn, and they had np way of mai-.
structor in music at the Uni- keting their wares.
versity of Idaho, is one of the Foreign missionaries ln tliat

sec-'ortunatepeople whp has studied tipn of the country later sam this
in London, England. Last sum- china and shipped it down to the
mer Miss Gildemeister lived in old city cf Canton for marketing.
London five weeks and received It is there the ware derives its
training from Tobias jVlatthay, name. No other place has ever
world-known pianist instructor. marl:~ted this china.

Mr. Matthay, 78 years old, In making the china, ever'ythingteaches in London at the Tpbias from the molding of the clay toPianoforte school. He has trained the last delicate touch of painting
many of the world's famous Pi is done by hand. The ware'is ex-
anists. tremely breakable, not having the"Students consi'der themselves hard finish of American dishes,
lucky to be able to acquire his but a very soft finish. The factinterest," remarked the Idaho in- that the china is so easily, break-
structpr yesterday, "for he is free able, and because it is entirely

conte hand-made and hand-pahited,
from ill parts of the cduntiy tp makes it of extreme morth.
study With him Loss 1n transporting of this Can-

Althbuglt Miss Glldeiheister dr- ton china is excessive. The Chin.-
riVed in'ondon sh'prtly afte~is ese ship it to various countries in
teaching sessibn had close@is)tjhe large hogsheads, and because of
was,able tp enter summer school this 4rhey must necessarily hllow
L'esspns were given at his beauti- (Continuettl on page Six)
ful country home in Haslemere
Stirrcy, 70 miles outside of Lpn- FORESTERS SHOWN
dbn. At that. time about 40 other
Aiheiican 'students were studying MOTION PICTURES
with Miss Gildemeister.

"Lessons generally lasted t'wb Twp motion picture reels from
hburs," she explained, "I ihade the library of the United States
tWp dik three t'rips a week t'o his department of agriculture met'e
home ahd through the contacts shown Wednesday night to. Asso-
arid friendships of 'other stu- elated Foresters. The pictures
dents, wus able tp meet several were part of the extension serVlce
artists of importance." of the department.

Attehde(I concerts The f1rst picture, "Regulated
Miss Gildemeister attended the Deer Hunting in the Pisgah Na-

prom concerts, which are fre- tional Forest", visuali'zed a game
quented by London high society. preserve with a surplus of deer.
She also visited the Dpllnetck> These deer were ruining the coun-
festival, where inu'sic is Played tip,by overgrazing, so a liinited
upon instruments many centuries number of hilnting permits
old. issued tp cut down the number.

A crowd which completely filled
the auditorium listened attentively
to Sigmuhd Spaeth, the "Tune De-
tetive", when he presented an
amusing and educational, hour'
program of music yesterday.

Treating music entertainingly at
first, Mr. Spaeth cloyed by saying:

"I would like to say while I have
been flippant with today's music,
I do take it seriously bitt refuse to
think it hard. I make music a
game, a pleasure, a recreation, and
not a drudge, a job, or a task.
Music is the organization of sound
toward beauty. Sound without or-
gonization is merely noise. Beau-
ty of music is gained from rythm,
melody, Iiarmpny, tone color, and
form."

Organ Music First
Thursday morning's program

opened with two organ solos by
Hall . Macklin, assistant prpfesspr
of music, Dean Kerr, dean of the
junior college, then introduced Dr.
Evelyn Miller, dean of women, who

j

presented the Mary E. Forney
jhonorary cup to Helen Peterson.

After. the presentation Dean Kerr
introduced Sigmund Spaeth as an
authbr, lecturer, magazine cpntii-
butor, radio broadcaster and musi-
cian.

Undoubted! y, the most hiiihoi-
'us

song was the presentation pf
the poem "Jack .and. Jill" set to
music.- The fi'rst version mas set
to oratorical type of music; then
to Italian Grand Opera music. The
last version of the poem as music
was set to Hill Billy style.

Yes, Ke Havd No Bananas
The "Tune Detective" also pre-

sented "Yes, We Have No Bahhn-
as", showing from where the ori-
ginal music,canie. The song is
made up of "Hallelujah", "Ivijr
Bonnie", "I Dreamt I Dwelt ih
Marble Halls", "Seeing Neirie
Home", and an "Old Fashioned
Garden."

Mr. Spaeth remained, in MoscoW
for the afternoon and 'was speaker
at a music class in orientation of
music.

Givetis, St8pptlbtgu

i erbI.w nits
stephm claims to se Re

ptIMicatl, 'Gi(L)ens IS HOA-

PartisanIdaho Golf Course

Grass Pampered

Complete Watering System
Makes Campus Tee-Basin
Unusual in West

Lge 1'athers like sons, poli-
tically., are 'Bob Stephan, son
republican candidate kpr governb"
and Ray Givers, o11 d< C"!e
Justice Grvens of the supreme
court of Idaho.

Active )rpttng Republltcar1 Ste
phan, Beta Theta Pi, tliihks the
New Deal is an Old Deal nom.

And after tvtrdnty years oi finn
Republichn living, he'dail't even

cast )L ballot ih the forthcotnthg
eleetiphS. He'S free, he'S White

he's not df agi!.
Th result of the national voti.;

Mr. Stephan sayg he mill be 'g"

to announce —after. ~k ove. «~ vetn5ihr" 8.
Bdb stitdies pre-Ihm hdi'd In t e

and prepilrett hitnself td
Tmiit $%Ils Ih tho

summer'. Sheep-sheaxing s

attorney and faftheer before h

besides be geiti h former a rn

general and p o
"Whp's my dad7 Bb's.

s Mr, Stephan.-
Sduthard

the bars," saiys

1

'™'dbseVelt
Landon. He's jdgt Idrs he's npt

for'as

nd Intenmons b

itician,
hobby 'a subject

pse pf s14dp eve&
b

8
caught ht

s catnaps 'to

rhndom' B' > all
Ra'y'as lived

his life,:except the o"

five weeks

The 'university golf course has
the distinction df being one of fem
in the we'st tliat has a water line
running through the center of all
fairways, green, and te'es. At ev-
er'y green, a.waterline branches pff,
and throughout the ent1re course
there w111 be sufficieht water to
keep the grass bi splendid'hape. I

Many courses throughout the
country have a hap-hazard water
System, spread unevenly over the
course.

:Approximately 12,000 feet of
ditch has been completed for the
purpose of laying the pipes for'he
watei system. The setting of the
pipes will begin soon.

Ready for Use
The construction, according tb

the golfer's viewpoint, has been
complete'. Fairways, greens, and
tees have, been worked over. Grass
seed will be planted next spring
on the broad'fairways.

"Nothing artificial abp'ut this
cdurse," states Frank James, golf
architect. The contour . of the
land creates the golf hazards nec-
essary to place the course among
the best. The"e was no n'ed fdr
ar'tificial traps and other general
nuisances 1'pr the golfer."

Tlils course, according to Mr.
James, when coveied with grass
will make an exceptipnalI4r beauti

"The easier a gal is on the eyes,
the harder she is on the pocket-
book!"

iiul one. Every one of the nine
lioles will give the golfer as good

, a giune as any course in the coun-

j. .t

t i
I

!
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.'4:".',*-4>~O.">',»:-'-'-tibf'I 'r ..SkII'~" ""- '. ',, ' .;': -.':,.—,,I - -;,' ter'i.Vegetable dMlriS —httVIng',;a

g'gefes y, .-y'j ..jpg; .,':... 'PORTS $IOMC ',,',
. ':,;;„CQFIR1QQQQQygg

''
l hollow-.bowl under the"diss PvroPer

Thou of .the 75 or 80 to fiVhotp ',:..".,-,, 'here:either hot:- or cold:Water is4 S+~ ~. %"'~~4 '4.,7-,',', track uniforms were: issued at ...„''Poured. A handle or one"-side. of
v%i0NNgy 44''~ ';- '.' ...= th b h ning of the yeai who.. I ~entinued from Page One—the bowl '"contains an -'ope'ng

;,,gave not takeh part In'g'reg- '" '-'"'" '-'."-, —.'...
( where the water ts poured'nto', he

u

p

~

h

I
I y»n«f 'the. faiip tracki, for one.-third .,'.breakage on,all bowl, and the other, hardie'-haa'twvo

tptI+tpotl~+ afg+ ~I '6 '" "'' - ' ":'.'.TI":- j program ate niotified t@ij'.they'shjpments. Mire .modern couri- ope'nihgs for the escaPe of etiam
CDPh-,"'iiiieluffIPhl::;4IPPif'."'Irlihg 'g!P@ieii-".Crtpps: .

I miiu~lvuimu tbevPP~IIIIV «Pi luf" tries have ubiiivu them u.belier Iu the cbvv,uf hul wafer.belug
uu-'han

next, Monday 'Mike-RY„~ yst(fm 'of: paekingh the china, ~ut ed. This'was the onlya+euS,', .- —-- —..;.:,,„,'...':,':.. «n, timk coach,.and Ted",".Saitkp-'they will usef-no'method but their Chinese had of keeP»g.ifood hot':. '~ontinued,from Pyage'One.— head of the.. n'thletic. depart-.
T!jl'Iit 'p'Tltb':Or'0'it(. driegfield",was, -. "" '...,;. I ment,:said Thursday.; '-,,, 'ntricateDecorations: '.Dishes of variotis shapes,

Ihuf;.puvp,fhb,fve'sfuiieh Io bu:ve-! .Thp suits, whl be'chpvgbd" 'uu» uhhm e unusually IIeuu- The chrlpmufe h'uve viceIph:fi-t ue,;.'aIIJPIdtthb'I0Wera..'sidII II Ved Of 'the'hreat Of PhySICal. agualtnSt the. general. dePOSit,.in tlful; ItSIdeC~ratIVe'attern iS ari terS 2': feet in diametej,va-.Chinaa '.That'It';vVOuld".be f»e, If p~hd'ht did they" not wear the thi: tieasurer's oifice.if,not,rew.. -+ .over one'Pa»ted in intricate punch bowi I foot in depth; wlriesuch". thchnlqlte,er4@d:be fysed o'~ theJ green cap .tradition turned by the,.deadline., „".'." « 'A great;varlet'y of colors is rice and saka .dishes';
octangular'he'Ioealstage 144'JItha'tllree4L But wtiuld be otiser'ved .'as', it was..ini- This equip'ment is th'e 'Propver„. used; but their 'blend Is soft, with salad plates; and finger",bowls

1amihts Johri"-'P",-'Sollers', 'Instrdc- ti: 11 t to'e —as 'a. harmless! ty of the ASUI'aniI tlie athlet- .. Colors exquisitely harmonized., shaped like small huinidors. An
tOr Itt the ~atjCS. dlytSIOn, Sue Cuetum, amiuSIngututnpp'erelaSSmen - Iu departtnent and LS riOt tO'e g depiCI Varied SCeneS. Of unuSual tray uSed for SerVlng Cur-
an 'eXtiaVu44gjtrt~"';Ca'n't "be .Prc 'and,nOt dISgra'Clng Jto freShmen. I

'uSed fOr..priv'ate 44Se,er fOIiin- a and itS',peOple., tie With" Chicken hOldS SeCtiOnal
ducgtI',Iit:;:.0i-'@hooIV Where .a'., tor'

Also decided„a) the meeting was[ tra=mnrai spo~ts, 'Mr., Ryan
I

Pr'edtjmlnating'S the Chinese c!ishes. Each section. is separate
merger. Production budget mu~

the designation:oft the InIIItaryl, said. '

Iwoman; she'is ehown In her gar-I from the other and fits into'.theb'e Iteid down.d, ', ' 'land, under the dir'ectiori of-Rob- —, den . and house. Innumerable Pattern. as in a Puzzle. China
",The gr'eat -Ziegfiejd'..way an eg'B. Iyon; 44S the OIIICIal Dad's) Cutting ice for- liome use, farm Paintings of .',butterflies, birds,jsPoons, with the same delicate

app+priate; trit4ute-: tu.the VCreai Day. game mI'tsic'Organization..The~ ere Alohg the Smoky river, near We"s, and trees all center about Paintings a e u d
tive':genius ..Pf 'Fjorenit:ZMg6elII pep .barid will play, but o'nly as Lindsborg got a liberal supply oi the woman. A.'plate is divided in only other eating utensils are'the
for.,his'PIoneerhIII;:wi,olrjc Inpvarjed members,yof 'ttt'ey military band, it'rozen fish,, 'o.four sectioiis''wo sections de . chopsticks. Every dish is china",
uiid: elulNiiafp, Ipfalfp:.::.Ibapm!Ilup''ul:decided.; ',: .. ' 'oted ip puiuiihgv uf phiume iul !uo gtuvpwure iv used..

,53eisp",Y Wf'O'Ly,.",,but ., ' - -' ''I ' ~ s,,'age ahd the 'others to chinesei 'As table decorations the chineseZ OQP X$QCR8 ' '

often use tiny trees, in.very smallp9 g'Mv s',n0@':wwkMdl 'e'jl,ge.comes, s(luirms A bit; I .. Two KInjls of china ' flower pots. These people in theirhave.'.to":M dP rit',Mthh- a 'uhlt - Then 'some.;hen "gets h™
I

'wo kinds of'Carton china —the study of the sciences,.have beenmt,":There -thpe Aw'ge,, +..effkt...
' continued from Page One —™dajlionpatteril With a go.'d,'ble to stunt the growth of a num-

are ahii inclined' to judge ', . circle In the ceiiter of the plate I ber of these trees as to make them
1

~ ourselves by our ideals other»yi won from Whitman,.thc Bulldoze! " thc .black, butterfly in the~Small enough for individual tablet'rea[geitt, and-by. slight;:ehl
-

ng
tl,elr acts.—'harold Nicho!son. I have won two out of four.

" medallion. The latter is an ejab-f decorations.of . OI';.ba@Stouttdv;p"mls." .. ~,, '
- ..' I The list Was a 17 7 I t ' ate jiattern. Scoop Used as UtensilF 6 &bi To'.t'mlbr „pistol shot,. to.: accentuate Sail Frariol"co 4iniversity at Spo-, he set con'tains iuany dishes One of the Chrlsmanys dishes,The;fget I44ot fjett'Ing'Or'The my'Stery and COinedy Of the Stage

j kane laSt Sunday, OVer a team, peCuliarly Odd-Shaped by the VerY unfamiliar tO thIS CO'untry iS aBlshijp,gfsbegA'j(es".,Is.ifound ill actiori...
v .

~

which only a wee[t before held st,na ure of the chinese food and its scoop, shajied as the name lm'-
0n Ehji/lsji '!'jiilb,".'adeoI'din!I htb 'The properties" crew will b~l Mary's to a 0-0 tie. Last satur- a n. Among tlie most In-j piles and used in connection withMr. ~llehis'.- ~e, actjon of 'the,ileaded by Barbara walker. 0th-Ida this same st. Mary's team es ng are the hot and cold wa-Ithe chinese religibus ceremoriy insecond Qtttl thIM'' acts ie done ers w'orhklng on property will bc held Fordham to seven points wor'shipping the gods. This scoopin ttjeh 'jttstidp'i'living room. The ~thicken Bailey, Louisa Morse while it made six, and Fordham d«giy on, both offense and is like a leaf-shaped dish citrVingsame sfet wIII be iised. Tiie change Fern Ericksoii, Shirley Krogn Is the, fifth ranking team in the " c after he was substituted. at one l'.nd In a pointed fashion,in the location of the action will Wanda Kay, Mhargaret Quinn, Jo- countr'y. Entire Squad Goes and having the handle at the frontIbe doII0 bji" a"'CS414ttige in die o seph -Mills, JUanlta', warren, a several Minor Injuries, Ifarold Roise'unted in his „s«end. The large scoop is 3 feetck Iiatteh, ~jus k shift",In. 'Robert. +aggett. The '~t~g~ rcw

8~~~~~1 of coach Bank's I» t I II-Amcrllighting- and-;stage Property.':.'A ls'eaded by Aldrich Bowler. The
String men have minor injuries the Wolves, but he failed to show the center of the table and holdsneVI jnnbvatloyn; in University lighting will be hendled by Ken-
but none are calculated to keep up to form otherwise. Ross Sund !josh powder. Each person at thetframatlcs history is a full ceil- neth Arnett, The details of mak -
them out of their usual starting l berg, who ivis notabiy iveek d I table has a small scoop exactlyIng.far:,the.tttl'ditoriuih stage. Thlslup will be'one by Jeannette ositions. Those wh re e'vedi ing the carly part of tlie seaso i

the same shape as the large dish,ls'- part of the unit set and. clifford, jjIIiry Lotilse Murdock, these injuries in the Nevada game continued'iis line smashing 'that I with which he scoops the )osh
will

'

Improv»g ac- Myrna ciesviiell, Alene shields. were Kenneth carberry, Toi Y
drew comment In the p~~~~d~~g 'owde~ from the ~~~te~ scoop.coustics in the auditorluin. '. C~nstan~e Tegland, and EieanOr Knap, and Leon Green. game. I This josh powder is then burned

to'The set for ".The Bishop Mis- Butler. The two ends are almost suie The entire squad of 44 players i
to the gods.

4, g ' " by 'dllette Prhises 'o start, but the Idaho mentor will leave for Spokane in twn
I

Varied sizes and shapes of the
"The dIHibuit spots in the ac- expressed some doubt whether! biiscs tomorrow moiiiing, This isl dishes are unusual and interesting,d&matICS dePartment. He d -

tlon and dia'logue of the play are carberry would be able to. He the one trip in which coach I but lt ls the delicate pairitings ofsii ed nlnesettings for -The F"- smoothing out -very,Cell, sthted has an injured elljoly. He may be Bailks cripples RIld substitutesi the Chinese people and the dis-
llette direC+r, when r'epiaced by "Speed" Gray or Rudy get to sccomparfy the squad.

I
Play of th~~~ coloi'Iul liitheir" summer'eason last year, interviewed last, night.".we ore!Aschenbrenner who wAS shifted The men MI..Bank is Iilel t;into a soft blend of color of thisfoui'f which were unt s s. certain that the play will pro-Ifrom center to the guard position start are: Green and Knap, enhis; Icanton china that makes it'whatet. I

Funny Noises . vide a'ood evening's entertain- a couple weeks ago. pavkov and Trzuskow'ski, tackles.', it is—china that is unsurpassed in
ound .effects'ack stage in- ment for everyone who attends. Lyle Smith will get the call to Cooper and .Carberry, guards. 'orkmanship md beauty.

c1iude.noises made by. rain, a tire It, is a good play, and the cas" start at center again after giving sriiith. center; Gregory, quartc-
bjowout,'Jauto44 startlrig intI'top- ls working very hald to. provide way to Ralph si)augy last sat- back; Roise'nd D'evlin, half- Phi —expressed congitlon, as in:
ping, muffled exploslons, iind ..a a production of college. calibre."

~

urday. smith performed out-backs', arid willoit, fullback. I'd go phi had the dough.

I

bternational, R'elatioitsi Ailoptsy Aiiri

'for 44iipiirortf Ahohti4In '6f Wjsi'r

'daho

Organizatiofi;Dire(',ted
'y

g~k Rid~i.d e.hob~: f .Assmiated Eni~eers
7 Cl b Hfjld Sm6kgk'ofuglit

I

'.„",The, . 'MemOt'Ial ..'gytnnyasiuuI-'At a:tlirie when war, Is threat.-,ait4'tor'y 44dII;- b44'."the,. scene ef.en»g Euiape 'knd"AVSIay rin: eyV(irjf:ntrieh gOIOd~v "44tttred, jtfttt''04might
hand, we ln America can Ilot.'go tvh'eri..jhe- Associatedf g~gjnee~
wrong by suPPorting an: orgafiII- wuIII 44tajfe their attnuai-smoker
Zatiun WhiCh almS tO abbliSh nai StaIIting'remptiy I at, .

II445'ionaland jnternational war.'restling,and boxing matches
Such's the 'contention

iof.fiche

tvtil be-featured-44y. the:athletic
Internatiorial Relation~'jub mern- department with other enter.
hers at the University of, Idailo. taittment.
The "internationalists", annoupoe ..:Sigma Tau, national engin
that the second meeting bah the eering honorary'-wlH-,.also. hold
year will be held Friday, Novein- one of: its bI-44nnual PIIsdging
ber 6, at 4 p. m. in Ad,207: here ceremonies. Refreshments wIII
the organization of . the... Rema- be served. free; to everyone. Ail
tions club for the curretit v ye@ engineering. students're 'urged
will take place. All Interested. are to attend.
invited to attend. (A'rogra'm'js
being. arranged.)

out 770 International clubs WINGS 'OMPLETE

J, CIi Eldtldge directs'.the ohe.at .
Acicordlhg to Alfred'¹ison, foIdaho. The. club'S are grb

students organized urider . the is ta'king its final 'shat,b and willauspices of the Carnegie:Ennui- s<bn Iobk like s big time
ment for Internatlohal '. Peace..tufe." Sides of the. bowl mmt bMeetings at the uriiversity, have

shived ari'd smooth(6 b fore thbeen held 'fortnightly iin t&:pa% 'bieicher an'gl'e.is completeti, but—the progiaril consisting of ta the wings have already b en
by faculty members aiid Pets

I brought out as far as th'e contractwell-informed on iilternationil
probleiris and events, book re- "«
views and 'wl'dely discussed topics. Knoll for Top Soil

Said . Nicholks Murray Butler, The sma!I knoll at the south
dii'ector of the division of inteib eastern section of the stadium will
cohr'se and education for ',ne be 'sed for top soil when the
Carnegie Endowment: ground has been leveled sufficient

The purpose of International iy . The northern side of the bowl

Relations clubs is not to hor~ is mo re nearly couiplited than the
exclusively a particular vieV is. southern side, which still has ap-
to how best to treat conditioils pr«imatelY five feet of earth to
now'revailing in the world bL~ be removed.
to fix tIIe attention of students The stadium has been construct
on thoee underlying principals ed - to leave sufficient room for
of intei national conduct, inter- parking of automobiles,
national law, and Internatiorial
oiganizatio'n which must be agreed Know what the communist's
upotl and Put into action if peafbe- theme song Is2—the object of my
iul civilizatlon is to continue Invective is to change, your per-

spective from white to rosy retI
Boston —When Police»vesti- And while llife're still on com-

gated A report recently t»t 0 munlsts and Mr. Hearst has still
dead man was lying oh a»xth got his shirt on - (or haS he?),f!oor ledge, Thomas B'oyle,, win- kiio'w'hat'he communist Ntld
dow washei, sat up and expla»- after seeing the motion picture,
ed: "I was just taking a little 'So Red the I&se2" he said, "So
nap." rose to red.
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...This is flic Prsf
~ cigarette I ever smoked

that really satisPes me
pw Imps

Not strong, not harsh and it has all the
flavor and aroma you could ask for.

That settles it...from
nOW On, it'S OieSterjield.
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